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PREFACE
In 1978, the Phoenix Area Indian Health Service identified
"Tribal Involvement"as an area of concern and accordingly developed
an RFP that would examine tribal involvement policies and activities
within the IHS Phoenix Area.

In September 1978, a contract was

awarded to the Inter-Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc. to conduct a
"Tribal Involvement Evaluation Project."
The Indian Health Service has emphasized the concept of
"partnership in health" with Indian people to attain the highest
quality of health care for American Indians and Alaskan natives.
In order to carry out the concept

of "partnership with tribes,"

IHS formulated a number of tribal involvement policies and procedures.
Tribal involvement in the IHS is accomplished through a variety of
ways and through the use of a number of different mechanisms.
This report examines the level and effectiveness of tribal
involvement as carried out through these mechanisms.
Program evaluation of tribal health departments, authorities,
committees and boards and their operational structures were outside
the scope of this evaluation and were not addressed in this report.
Likewise, the service delivery programs assumed by health advisory
boards were not examined and evaluated as a part of this project.
The findings, conclusions, and recommendations of this report
are directed at tribal involvement and participation in IHS policy
development, planning and evaluation as may be engaged in by tribal
administrations, departments, authorities, committees and boards; and
IHS advisory boards and the Phoenix Area Indian Health Service •

....

_··~

__···_.w·_··.

•··

_

1.

INTRODUCTION

I.

INTRODUCTION

The Indian Health Service goal is to elevate the health status of Indians
and Alaskan Natives to the highest level possible.
this goal can be described as twofold:

Its

mission related to

1) to assure the availability of high

quality comprehensive health services; and 2) pursuant to P.L. 93-638, the·
Indian Self-Determination and Education Assistance Act, and P.L. 94-437, the
Indian Health Care Improvement Act, to provide increasing opportunities
for Indian Management and Operation of Indian Health Service programs.

When Indian Health Service (IHS) was transferred from the Bureau of Indian
Affairs to the Department of Health, Education and Welfare in 1955, the initial
policy focus was on attracting health professionals to IHS and dealing with
acute diseases such as tuberculosis.

This initial focus continued to over

shadow any major Indian public involvement initiative until the mid-1960s
when a concern developed for dealing with illnesses related to community
problems such as excessive drinking.

The conclusion was .that these problems

could be resolved more effectively and efficiently with increased community
involvement.

The director of IHS during this period made a commitment to involve Indians
in IHS and made the most direct Indian Health Service statement concerning
Indian participation in his 1969 Annual Report to Indian people.

It states:

"The Indian health program is your program to be carried out in
accordance with your wishes and requirements. To meet our common
goal -- to raise your health to the highest possible level -- your
involvement and participation in every phase of the program is essential.
Only with your advice, guidance, and assistance can we assure true
identification of your health prob~ems and undertake proper action to
meet your needs.
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In May, 1968, the Phoenix Area Office issued a manual instruction with the
purpose of establishing area policy for increasing Indian responsibility in
the management of the Indian health program.

The policy statement said. "It

shall be the policy within the Phoenix area for the Area Office and the Service
Units to work with official tribal groups to establish health advisory groups
by tribal resolution or ordinance."

It further stated, "Each unit should

work toward increasing the knowledge and responsibility of the tribal group,
and begin realistic, short term projects of involvement with the eventual
goal of full partnership in the management of the Indian health program."
The deadline for the forming of the advisory group was set for December 31,
1968 with each unit directed to proceed at its own pace toward the objective
of full partnership in program management with no standard procedure establish
ed related to the composition of or the duties of these groups.
director further included a philosophy statement

The area

on Indian involvement to be

used as a guide in expanding Indian involvement and

responsibili~y.

The

philosophy statement identified the only limitations of authority of a con
sumer advisory group as refraining from involvement in personnel matters and
respecting the patient's unit record as confidential.

Since that time tribal involvement and participation in health activities
has been mandated by several congressional acts specifically P.L. 93-638,
P.L. 94-437 and

P.L. 93-641.

In 1970 a strong pronouncement was made on tribal involvement by the
Phoenix Area Director through a concept paper entitled, "The Terms of
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the Partnership, IHS and the Indian People".

The paper outlines the area

office's view of the Indian involvement as a partnership in management of
health programs.

The statement was to be used as a guideline by service

unit directors in developing tribal involvement policy within the service
units.

The ultimate objective, as stated in the paper was that there would

be an Indian Board of Health responsible for total management of the health
program

for whom

ms

would be working.

TIllE report is a review and analysis of the tribal involvement process and
mechanisms established by the Indian Health Service, Phoenix Area Office
for the involvement of tribes in the management of their own health affairs.
Based on this review recommendations and models for tribal participation in
Iridian Health Service policy development, planning and evaluation are pro
posed for use by tribal health boards, committees, and departments, tribal
administrations and councils and the Indian Health

-3

S~rvice.

A.

Purpose of the Project
The tribal involvement policy of Indian Health Service (IHS) is

based in the medical philosophy that patients should be involved in
their health care and interaction between the provider and patient
is necessary for the best health care.
The Phoenix Area Indian Health Service in accordance with IHS
national policy on Indian tribal involvement in IRS activities established
Indian health advisory boards
units.

to advise the area office and the service

In addition to the service unit and area advisory board system,

other channels exist for Indian tribes to provide input into policy
development, planning and evaluation.

These include tribally established

health boards, committees, departments and authorities, and tribal

admini~

strations and councils.
This report is an evaluation of the effectiveness of tribal involve
ment processes and activities pertaining to Indian Health Service policy
development, planning and evaluation.

A major focus of the report is the

review and analysis of the service unit advisory boards and the Phoenix
Area Board as established by the Phoenix Area office.

Other involvement

and processes engaged in by Indian tribes, aside from the above mentioned
advisory boards, are also examined.
The ultimate goal of this evaluation is the development of recommenda
tions for models of participation in policy development, planning and
evaluation that may be utilized by tribal health boards, committees,
departments and authorities and other tribal entities addressing the health
needs of Indian people.

-4

B.

Background - Inter-Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc.
The Inter-Tribal Council of Arizona, Inc. (ITCA, Inc.) was formed

in 1975 as a separate entity from the long-standing association of
tribal chairmen from eighteen tribes.

The purpose of ITCA, Inc. is to

provide for united efforts by engaging in activities that would promote
Indian self-reliance.

Presently, the organization functions with the

tribes in Arizona to provide the capacity to obtain, analyze, and dis
seminate information vital to the total development of tribal communities.

Tribal Health Evaluation Project Staff
Project Director:

Alberta Tippeconnic

Research Staff:

Sydney Beane
Michael Hughes
Lynn Rusch

Secretary:

Maybelle Murphy

Consultants:

William Mack
Joanne Kauffman
Allen Turner
Diane Pot::ter
Violet Mitchell
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II.

OVERVIEW OF THE PROJECT

11.

OVERVIEW OF THE PROJECT

Introduction
This section defines the tribal involvement problem, states the
objectives of the evaluation and discusses the methodology employed
to conduct the study.

The involvement problem, as discussed in the

original proposal to Indian Health Service (IHS), is revised to include
elements not originally identified.

A more comprehensive statement

of the problem is given based on the concerns expressed by tribal
personnel and officials as well as addressing the original concerns
of the Indian Health Service.
The methodology used to examine tribal involvement in IHS policy
deveLopment, planning and evaluation included collection, examination,
and analysis of appropriate documents, discussions with tribal personnel
and officials, discussions with Indian Health Service personnel, the
establishment of an advisory board to review and comment on the conduct
of the project, development of descriptive profiles on all tribal entities
within the Phoenix area, a description and analysis of the documents, pro
files, discussions and forums.
Based on the above information, alternative methods for effective
tribal participation in policy development, planning and evaluation were
developed.

A.

Tribal Involvement Problem
The Phoenix Area Indian Health Service has established, in accordance

with IRS national policy, a number of mechanisms for tribal involvement
in IHS activities.

These include the Phoenix Area Indian Health Advisory

Board and Service Unit Advisory Boards.
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In addition to the IHS Advisory boards

system, there exist tribal health structures, including tribal health
committees, boards, departments and authorities.

These entities in

addition to the IRS Advisory boards are the principal chaanels through which
tribes provide review, comment, evaluation, recommendations and other
forms of input on IRS Phoenix Area policies, program services and
activities.
The first problem is knowing what constitutes "effective tribal
government involvement in health policy matters."

Until several years

ago, it might have meant simply effective consumer feedback to IRS
personnel.

But as tribal governments continue to develop internal

systems and structures for delivering human services) as they develop
relationships with health

sy~tems

agencies and other health agencies,

and as tribes become involved with comprehensive health planning, tribes
find themselves faced with issues of policy.

Presently, the scope of

tribal involvement in policy activities has greatly expanded to include:
External tribal health concerns such as the following:
• Participation in IRS policy development, budget
formulation, program planning and evaluation
• Relations with other governmental agencies and
with Congress on health matters
• Monitoring
- Contract health care services to make sure tribal
health needs are met
- Congressional health legislat~on
- Current health trends
· Evaluating the financing of local health services
• Decisions about tribal relationships with health
systems agencies
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Coordinating service delivery with other nontribal programs such as county health departments and
nursing homes.
Internal tribal health concerns such as the following:
Developing tribal health codes
Enforcing sanitation and safety codes
Conducting comprehensive health planning
Coordinating health resources for various programs
Planning and implementing direct services programs
Developing political and administrative structures
for tribal health policy decision-making
Evaluation of tribal health programs. 
The above list depicts the wide scope of activities against which
to measure tribal participation in health matters.
Within this broad framework, this project focuses on the relation
ships between tribal governments and the Indian Health Service.

The

primary mechanism for that relationship, from the perspective of IRS,
has been the Area Board and the Service Unit Boards.

In this one dimen

sionof tribal involvement, there are a number of problems:
a.

The duties and responsibilities of IRS health boards
are not always defined and, in fact, they often have
no real authority.

b.

They are largely, if not entirely, dependent upon funding
and other resources from IRS, the very organization they
are supposed to evaluate, monitor and critique.

c.

Statements of IHS policy as communicated to the adVisory
groups are not always clearly defined.
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d.

Board members are not always adequately prepared to
carry out their responsibilities and thus feel at a
disadvantage compared to IRS health professionals with
greater expertise.

e.

Board members often feel that they are ineffective
because of the problems noted above.

f.

There is often inadequate coordination between the
members of the boards and their respective tribal
governments.

Some boards have tended to develop a

separate and independent authority and constituency
without adequate accountability to tribal governments.
g.

All the tribes in the Phoenix Area are not represented
on the Phoenix Area Indian Health Board, Inc.

h.

There is confusion about whether the service unit boards
should perform consumer advisory or policy development
roles.

Beyond these specific problems with IRS boards, there are serious
problems about IHS's perceptions of and attitudes towards tribal govern
ments.

When IRS initiated its health board policies in the late 1960's,

many tribes already had existing health adVisory structures, usually
HEW committees.

However,

ms

felt that tribal governments didn't pay

enough attention to health matters, that health should be dealt with
by separate, independent entities created by IRS, unaffected by
changing tribal government administrators and that health matters should
be a higher priority with tribal councils.

As a result the IRS Service Units

Advisory Boards & the Area Board ·systems were created. As will be seen
in Section III, Part 8 (Tribal Involvement in IRS AdVisory Boards
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System), Indian Health Boards were supposed to be created by tribal
resolution, and were to functionally relate to both the tribes and
the IHS Service Units.

These Service Unit Boards eventually, however,

became IRS boards, with each tribe retaining

its

own tribal health

committee.
The creation of the IRS Boards System has produced problems with
tribal designation, representation and accountability.

One of the

problems identified in the IRS Request for Proposal (RFP) for this
project is that IRS has trouble knowing "which groups have_been -desig

natec. as having the authority to act by the elected tribal governments."
However, this ignores the fact that tribal governments themselves are
capable of acting on health matters.
In one sense, the "Tribal Involvement Probl.em" can be defined
as problems of perception:
IHS personnel's limited perception of tribal govern
ments as legitimate and capable entities.
Even those who are genuinely concerned about tribal
involvement have not been able to view the issues
comprehensively.

There has been no previous effort

to identify and document all tribal health and IRS
entities in the Phoenix Area.
Tribes' lack of opportunities to understand the
structure and organization of IRS.
IHS Advisory Boards' failure to objectively perceive
the many contradictions of their roles.
Everyone's failure to clearly distinguish the IHS
-10

Advisory Board System from tribal health systems.
Indistinguishable references such as Indian people,
Indian groups, or tribes could mean tribal committees,
boards, departments, councils, or the Indian public.
The result is tremendous confusion about how IRS is supposed to
relate to tribes or conversely how tribes are to relate to IRS.

The

IRS RFP for this project states:
Tribal groups are being asked to develop tribal specific
health plans; to advise on priorities for distribution
of staff;. construction of facilities; allocation of
Community Realth Representatives; and other Indian
Community Development resources.
This indicates that IRS sees tribal involvement limited to specific
areas of IRS and to tribal health endeavors.

One of the problems is

that in order to effectively advise IRS, a comprehensive view of IRS
as an administrative and service delivery organization is necessary.
Limiting tribal involvement in IRS to specific areas produces a limited
and distorted perspective of IRS.
Another problem is that IRS has taken the initiative in defining
tribal health involvement policies and in creating tribal health involve
ment structures (JRS advisory boards). One reason that the early health boards·
concepts were not better defined through successive levels of articula
tion was that there was no active dialogue on those concepts.
Charles McCammon, the author

Dr.

of most of those concepts, would present

concept papers, but received only passive response from the tribes.
The concepts were not evaluated, challenged or refined by the tribes.
In this vacuum, the debate on the scope of activities and the
functions of the tribal and iRs advisory

~lth ooards

continued. Dr. McCannnon' s

early proposals defined broad roles for Indian heal th boards as "Boards
of Directors."

This indicated a scope of authority that later drew
-11

negative reactions from IHS personnel at a meeting held at Desert
Willows.
The IHS RFP on this project states:
The law precludes government officials to share the
legal and ultimate program fiscal responsibility and
accountability for the operation of program with the
Indian people, until tribal governments contract for
such responsibility through the P.L. 93-638 mechanism.
In other words, "we really would like to involve you in decisionmaking, but Congress never said we could."

However, IHS does not

need to "transfer authority" to tribes in order to consult with
tribes on IHS policy decisions.

And a Congressional mandate is not

required for IRS to communicate and to consult with tribes on decisions.
Further, contracting .throughP.L. 93-638 does not constitute the "outer
limits" of tribal involvement.

Contracting is only one. specific

mechanism within a broad range of possibilities for tribal health
involvement.

The problem of tribal involvement is not a legal problem,

it is a problem of how to facilitate communication and cooperation
between IRS and tribal governments on IRS policy, policy development,
budget and planning matters.
Another problem is that there are two areas where tribal involve
ment is necessary:
1.

Tribal government involvement in IRS policy development,
budget formulation, and program planning.

2.

Indian consumer or Indian public involvement to improve
health services.

IRS has tried to develop a system for consumer advice, but the boards
were also expected to become involved in policy decisions.
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How the boards

were to accomplish these activities was never defined in any operational
manner.

(Dr. Charles McCammon's intention was to create boards that

would effectively play policy roles.

Their failure to do so was a com

bination of many factors, which are described in the report.)

At the

same time, the role of the tribal governments in this process was not
directly addressed.

The IHS advisory boards tribal involvement theory

was that consumers can playa policy role.

However, the consumer advisory

role cannot encompass all the interactions that are needed between tribal
governments and IRS.

IRS board members have tried to find ways to "enforce':'

their advisory decisions.

\

The problem is not necessarily lack of authority

by boards to make decisions.

The problem is how to achieve communication

and consultation between tribal governments, the Indian public and IHS.

B.

Need for Evaluation
The American Indian Policy Review Commission said in its Final

Report (p. 383):
In theory, Indians have close involvement with
the service which delivers health care to them.
In practice, however, Indian involvement is un
even, with considerable variation from tribe to
tribe.
Referring to the various types of advisory boards which have been
established as noted above, the Report continues (pp. 383):
The Board concept has since expanded to the area
and national level ••• but:it continues to operate
in a somewhat unstructured fashion with insuf
ficient resources, funds, or expertise.
The boards themselves questioned their effectiveness as mechanisms
of tribal involvement.

At meetings conducted by the Phoenix Area Board
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throughout the year of 1978, the role and functions of the board were
a major topic of discussion for the board.
In July 1978, Dr. George Bock, Acting Area Director, announced
to the Phoenix Area Indian Rea1th Board, Inc., that the Area Office
planned to fund a study on tribal involvement in IRS.
The Phoenix Area IRS Office was concerned about obtaining tribal

"638 11 resolutions to clarify support of the Area Board.

The Office of

Indian Community Resources also expressed concern about the role of the
Boards.

In December 1978, the director of OICR raised many questions

with the Area Board about

its

role and functions.

In addition, servicelinitdirectors were experiencing

problems

of changing tribal and service Unit tribal participation structures.
Therefore, the Area Office felt that it was necessary to obtain an
independent outside evaluation of tribal participation in IRS . policy
development, planning and evaluation.
Besides IRS' immediate reasons for wanting such an evaluation,
there were other considerations.

Tribal health structures were changing

and tribal governments were becoming more involved in external and in
ternal health policy and program concerns.
with P.L. 93-638 and P.L. 94-437

IRS was trying to comply

requirements, and was unsure about

whether their health boards system met the intent of those laws.
chairmen and tribal health

progr~

Tribal

staff were beginning to communicate

directly, more frequently with IRS personnel, rather than going through
the IRS

advisory boards system.

There was a need to describe and understand the actual systems in
existence for tribal participation.in health.

Tribes were creating

structures and systems for health, IRS was becoming more involved in
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program development with tribes, and no one had a clear understanding
of all the tribal and IRS health activities ,in the Phoenix Area.

There

was a need for an overview of the whole system or systems and also a
need to examine in detail elements of the system.
From a policy analysis point of view, there was a need to review
the history of IRS tribal involvement.

This meant
closely analyzing
,

all the relevant legislation, regulations, policy statements, internal
memos, IRS boards' constitutions and by-laws, meeting minutes, program
proposals and reports.

There was a need to define what the policies

were; when they changed, how they changed; and analyze the policies
relative to actual tribal involvement activities.
Perhaps the most important was the need to develop a process
by which various tribal people concerned about health, IRS personnel,
and board members could voice their views and recommendations on IRS
tribal involvement policies.

Only by speaking with these people was

it possible to comprehensively treat the issues of tribal involvement
in health from many different viewpointa. Not only was there a need to
obtain the opinions from many perspectives, but the discussions also
formed a basis for tribal and IRS people to think about future direc
tions for tribal involvement in health.

c.

Objectives of the Evaluation
The objectives of "IRS Phoenix Area Tribal Involvement Evaluation

Project" were:
1.

To collect information about existing goals, objectives,
policies, procedures, .and practices on tribal involvement
in IRS decision-making from IRS and tribal sources.
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2.

To clarify and verify opinions and attitudes on the
efficiency and effectiveness of tribal involvement
in IRS decision-making through discussions with
tribal elected leaders, tribal health committee members,
tribal health program staffs, IRS personnel, Area Board
members, and Service Unit Board members.

3.

To describe the organizational and administrative structure
of the Service Units and their Service Unit Boards, the
Phoenix Area Office, the Phoenix Area Indian Health Board,
Inc., and the tribal health systems; and to define the
functions,responsibilities, and authority for each entity
relative to tribal involvement in IRS decision-making.

4.

To collect examples of actual tribal involvement activities
by conducting

5.

in~depth

case studies.

To analyze and describe the information collected from
the literature search, discussions and case studies.

6.

To develop alternative methods for effective tribal
involvement in IRS policy development, budget formulation,
program planning and program evaluation.

D.

Description of Project Evaluation Methodologies
I.

Data Sources
There were two main sources of data for this project:

Documents and Discussions.
A preliminary literature· search was conducted in order to identify
the basic IRS policy statements regarding tribal involvement policies.
These included statements from the IHS Headquarters and Area levels.
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Also included in this initial literature search was an examination of
Congressional Acts and their subsequent federal regulations, which affect
the operation of the Indian Health Service, including legislative mandates
for tribal involvements in IRS.
involvement

Finally, previous reports regarding tribal

in IHS were identified and utilized by project staff.

As the project progressed, and the staff studied particular topic
areas in depth, additional data from tribal and IHS sources were obtained
and utilized.

This was particularly necessary when studying tribal struc

tures and functions for tribal participation in health matters.

Also col

lected were documents on the IHS Health Boards, in particular, the Phoenix
Area Indian Health Board, Inc. and the Phoenix Service Unit Indian Health
Advisory Board, Inc. meeting minutes, organizational documents, and program
documents.

The documents collected were compiled into a Documents File and

a Documents List has been prepared.

The Documents List is appended to this

report.
As many records as were readily available concerning both the Phoenix
Area Indian Health Board, Inc. and the Phoenix Service Unit Indian Health
Board, Inc. were examined.

It was necessary to study these two organiza

tions by looking at their history, their membership, their staff operations,
and their meetings.

A major focus of the examination was on the

attempts to define their organizational roles for tribal involvement in IRS.
Much of the discussion of roles came from minutes of board meetings for both
organizations.
The reasons for an in-depth analysis of the two organizations were:
Both the Area Office and Phoenix Service Unit serve the entire geogra
phical Phoenix Area.

The Phoenix Unit is the main referral center for other
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service

'units and receives the largest share of contract dollars.

In addition,
conduct

the boards have received contracts to perform and/or

studies

and services, as well as conduct board activities.

The other major area of data were the discussions.

These included

preliminary discussions, in-depth field discussions, project Advisory
Board meetings,and the Phoenix and Reno Forums on Tribal Involvement

in

the Indian Health Service.
The preliminary discussions were conducted with a small sample of
IRS people:

The National, Area, and Service Unit levels, tribal health

personnel, and IRS board personnel.

These preliminary discussions, along

with an initial literature search and analysis, produced data for tentative
conclusions
2.

regarding tribal involvement issues.

Discussion Paper on IRS Tribal Involvement

These initial data and conclusions

formed the basis for a draft "Dis

cussion Paper on IRS Tribal Involvement

dated April 20, 1979.

The pur

pose of the Discussion Paper was to raise and discuss a number of points
about IRS Tribal Involvement policy issues.

The tentative conclusions

formed the basis for conducting further in-depth discussions with tribal
and IRS people.

The tentative conclusions identified the range of issue

areas, and within each of the areas, identified specific issues to be dis
cussed in depth.
The Discussion Paper was given to the members of the Project Advisory
Board for review and comments.

They made suggestions for clarifying some

of the issue areas and suggested further specific issues that had not been
mentioned in the Discussion

~aper •.
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3.

Discussion Guides

Based upon the tentative conclusions, discussion guides were
developed for use with the field discussions.

The guides insured that

the project staff covered all the same major issue areas in all the dis
cussions.

Separate discussion guides were geared toward distinct types

of people:
- Tribal Council Members/Elected Tribal Officials
- IRS Service Unit Directors
- Health Board Members (Tribal and IHS)
- IRS Area Office Personnel
- Tribal Health Program Staff
The Discussion Guides cover five main areas:
I.
II.
III.

General Information
IHS Policies and Procedures
Area Health Board, Service Unit Boards, Tribal
Health Boards and Committees

IV.
V.

Tribal Program Management and Contracting
Other Conclusions

Within each of the five main areas, specific issues to be discussed were
listed.

Discussions were usually conducted on a one-to-one basis, although

several group discussions were also conducted.
sponses were documented.

Discussion points and re

Each person who participated in the discussions

was told what the project was about, assured confidentiality of responses,
and given the opportunity to ask project staff any questions.

In many

cases, people had points and str9Qgopinions they wanted to emphasize in
their discussions that were not covered by the discussion guides.
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These

opinions were also documented as a point of the discussion.

4.

Initial Tribal and Service Unit Profile

Before any field discussions took place, the tribes and service units
were contacted.

In the case of tribes, Tribal Chairpersons were contacted.

The Tribal Officials in turn designated a person/s to contact in the tribe
to provide information for preliminary tribal health profiles and to as
sist with arrangements for visits to the tribes.
The Tribal Health

~lanner,

the Director of the Tribal Health Department,

the Chairperson for the Tribal Health Committee, or the Tribal Council Per
son in charge of health matters was usually designated as a contact.

These

persons provided the names of the Tribal Health Committee members
as well as the names of all key tribal health programs staff people.
also assisted in arranging the local meetings.

They

Profiles were developed that

contained information about the service unit, geographic and demographic data,
and other pertinent facts in order to plan and conduct discussions with tribes.
The profiles also served to provide a framework or context in which to analvze
discussions.
5.

Tribal Discussions

Project staff conducted
discussions with fifteen oribes in Arizona, six
\
tribes

in Nevada,and the Uintah and Ouray Ute Tribe of Utah.

For each

tribe visited, it was planned that discussions would be held with the Tribal
Chairman or a member of the Tribal Council, a Tribal Health Committee mem
ber, the Tribal Health Planner, the Tribal Health Director and/or Tribal
Health Program staff.

Some of these individuals were not always available

and therefore, discussions with them were not held.
to the Service Unit Boards and the Phoenix Area Board
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Tribal representatives
were also contacted

and talked with.

Discussions were conducted with every service unit

director in the Phoenix Area either in person or by phone.

In addition,

the project staff met with the Phoenix Area Indian Health Board, Inc. in
Yuma in December, 1979.

The different issue areas were discussed with

the Board.
The results from all the field discussions were a major source of
information for the analysis of the IRS tribal involvement in the

Phoenix

area.
6.

Case Studies
Two in-depth case studies were performed to demonstrate actual examples

of tribal involvement in health.

The case studies focused on two tribal

systems:
White Mountain Apache Tribe's 4fforts to Obtain a New
Service Unit Hospital
Kaibab-Paiute Tribal

~articipation

The White Mountain Apache Tribe's success in obtaining a new service
unit hospital through their own active advocacy efforts is an example of
the more direct form of tribal participation.

For this reason this parti

cular effort of the White }rountain Apache was selected as a case study.
The Kaibab-Paiute Tribe is a smaller tribe,
contract services for health care.

largelydepe~dent

upon

A major reason for selecting this as

a case study was the development by the tribe of a community participatory
process in developing their tribal specific health plan.

It is possible

that similar processes may be implemented by other communities relative to
tribal participation in policy development, planning, and evaluation.
Although Kaibab-Paiute is culturally and traditionally unique, other tribes
and tribal groups have similar features and conditions; for instance, the small
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population

of the tribe, the smaller land base of the tribe,

the relationship of the tribe linguistically and culturally to other
tribes in Nevada and elsewhere, and the similar health problems and con
cerns as compared to other tribes.
In each case, personnel directly involved in the health activities
described were contacted and spoken with.
are in Section V

7.

The Tribal Health Case Studies

of this report.

Forums on Tribal Involvement in the Indian Health Service

Two separate forums were held, one in Phoenix, the other in Reno,
Nevada, to discuss with tribes and Phoenix Area IRS personnel aspects of
tribal involvement in IHS decision-making.

The forums presented to tribal

participants information about the relationship of IHS to HEW, the organi
zational structure of IHS, the background history of IHS tribal involvement
policies, and a discussion of tribal involvement approaches and issues.
The information on IHS organizational structure was presented to tribal
participants, because it was apparent from field discussions that few
people were familiar with either the Phoenix Area Office or IHS National
Headquarters.

This was an effort to educate tribes about IRS organizational

structure in order to lend substance to considerations of future directions
for tribal involvement

in IRS decision-making.

Tribal involvement in IRS was discussed in relationship to other kinds
of citizen and consumer involvement that provide public input into govern
ment agency decisions.

Tribal participation was compared and contrasted

with tribal involvement, in order to increase everyone's understanding of
different approaches for tribal governments to impact IHS decision-making
process.
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Preliminary summaries of suggestions on tribal involvement from
tribes and from service units were distributed.
came out of the field discussions.

These recommendations

These were distributed so that forum

participants could provide feedback on the suggestions.

Summaries of

the forums are included in the appendix of this report.
8.

Analysis of Data
All the field discussion notes were documented.

The appropriate

portions of the discussions were coded and categorized under the general
areas of discussion, and where possible, under issues addressed in the
discussion guide.

The discussion notes were then used to define common

and contrasting issues and patterns of opinions.
In addition to analyzing the discussion results, extensive and
intensive analysis of

ms

and

rns health

advisory boards dOcuments was done. lHS

documents were utilized to research, document and

describ~

IHS planning,

policy development and evaluation.
Even more intensive analysis of

ms

trace the origins and evolution of the

documents was done in order to

ms

health boards'policies. Where

as these documents were examined once and written about in a preliminary
"Discussion Paper" dated April, 1979,

another examination was made of

the documents after most of the discussions with tribal

perso~el

took

place and after an analysis of other pertinent documents. such as minutes of
board meetings.

From this second examination, the sections entitled

"IRS Tribal Involvement Policies" and the "Evolution of Indian Health
Service Health Boards Policies" were written.
In addition to organizational documents, discussions with tribal and
IHS people were utilized to draw conclusions regarding the roles and per
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formances of the boards.
The discussions with tribal people were heavily drawn upon for analysis
of tribal structures and functions for. health participation described in
part C of Section III.

Many of the tribal opinions regarding the IHS adVisory

boards, in relation to the tribal governments, are contained in this section.
Both the tribal profiles and the follow-up discussions were valuable for
describing the tribal health committee and program situations.
Several tribes consented to the use of their Tribal Specific Health Plans
to acquaint project staff about the respective tribe's health concerns.

These

plans were useful not only for information about tribes, but were also useful
for looking at how tribes conceptualized the parameters and approaches for
tribal health planning.

Looking at whether tribes did their own planning,

hired their own planning staff, or heavily depended upon outside consulting
firms, indicated the degree of internal tribal health planning capability.
Also examined was tribal participation in planning in relation to the National
Health Planning and Resource Development Act of 1974 (P.L. 93-641) and the
Health Services and Centers Amendments of 1978 (P.L. 95-626).

Discussions

with tribal representatives on these topics demonstrated tribal concerns about
these two approaches to tribal participation in health planning.
Other areas where the discussions were highly significant were the topics
of tribal program management and contracting, inter-tribal
and governmental and legislative liaison.

o~ganizations,

The Whiteriver case study also

contributed to the analysis of governmental and legislative liaison.
9.

Development of Models for Tribal Participation in Health Planning,
Policy Development and Evaluation
As a first step in developing

~odels

for tribal participation in policy

development, planning, and evaluation, elements constituting tribal participation
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were identified by the project staff.

This defines the broad range of

activities relative to tribal health matters that need to be considered
in order to view tribal participation from a comprehensive perspective.
The idea in developing the models was not to produce rigid plans
that must be copied identically.

Given the wide variability

of tribal situations, basic principles of tribal health participation,
using operational examples to guide future implementation, were defined.
The four models presented are:

1.

Inter-Tribal Participation in IRS ~olicy
Development, Budget Formulation, and

~rogram

l'lanning.
2.

Tribal Participation in Local Health Care
~lanning,

Financing, and ne1ivery.

3.

Tribal Rea1th Code:

Framework for Decision-Making

4.

Community Action Model for Small Tribes.

In developing the Inter-Tribal model, to a great extent the discus
sions with tribal people were relied upon) particularly their comments
about the information they would like to receive about IRS decision-making.
In the Forum on Tribal Involvement, it became apparent the tribal people
wanted to know more about how IRS is structured organizationally, what
functions are performed at national, area, and service unit levels, and
how decisions are made and implemented within the federal structures.

This

model attempts to address the need for information, and for coordinated
tribal policy positions on IRS.
The tribal discussion results were also used extensively in developing
ideas for tribal participation in local health care planning, financing, and
delivery.

Tribal elected officials and health program people repeatedly
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stressed the unmet

need for direct communication with their service

Unit directors, so that point is emphasized at the beginning.

This

model lays out some concepts for tribes to approach tribal health plan
ning in a comprehensive, logical manner.

Finally, points are raised

about the need for tribes to begin exploring innovative approaches to
financing health care delivery for their tribal members.
The model, "Tribal Health Code--A Framework for Decision Making,"
grew out of the concern that tribal policy and program structures and
roles are not adequately documented, leading to problems of mixed expec
tations and unaccountability.

This model attempted to layout all the

various considerations a tribal government should discuss during the pro
cess of designing tribal health committee and tribal health department
structures.

Formalizing policy decisions in a tribal health code provides

a tribe with an internal legal basis for its health policy and service
activities.
Finally, it

was recognized that formalized structures and high inten

sities of participation in many different health areas may not be feasible
or appropriate for some tribes, particularly small tribes with few staff
people.

The "Community-Action Model for Small Tribes" envisions active tribal

participation in health matters for small tribes, but with a modified
phasis in several areas.
can be more flexible.

e~

One is that the structures for health committees

Another is an emphasis on community involvements.

third emphasis is on combining program resources.

Much of the concept for

this model came from the Kaibab-,Baiute Tribal Health Case Study.

Many of the

detailed ideas also came from discussions with members of small tribes.
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A

III.

RESULTS OF THE PROJECT
EVALUATION

III.

RESULTS OF THE PROJECT EVALUATION

Introduction
This section reports the findings of the Tribal Involvement Evaluation
Project.

IRS planning, policy development, evaluation and budget formula

tion have been identified as the areas that Indian public officials, program
administrators and members of health boards and committees need to become
knowledgeable about and involved in as: representatives of the Indian communi
ties and as service providers.
The first part of this section describes IRS activities in three of
these areas:
1.

Planning

2.

Policy Development

3.

Evaluation

illS budget formulation is not addressed in detail in this report.
Additional research

is necessary before discussion on this area may take

place.
Secondly, the IRS

tribal involvement policies are analyzed, and the IRS

board system, which includes the Area Board and the Service Unit Boards, are
studied.

The IRS tribal involvement

poli~ies

and structures are evaluated

in terms of the amount of substantive tribal government involvement in IRS
decision-making generated by those policies and structures.
Finally, Tribal Structures and Functions for Tribal Realth Participa
tion are examined.

erie reason for examining the tribal systems is that most

of the serious tribal health concerns are dealt with directly by the tribal
governments and IRS -- not through the IRS boards

system~

The further

development of workable tribal p2rticip2tion policies and structures will
have to come from the tribes themselves.
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This part of the report shows the

necessity of direct communications between IRS and tribal governments and
also of understanding the various tribal mechanisms for tribal health
participation.
A.

IRS PHOENIX AREA PLANNING, POLICY DEVELOPMENT AND EVALUATION

Introduction
This part of Section m of ,the report describes the planning, policy development
and evaluation functions of IHS in the Phoenix Area, in terms of both the
Area Office and the Service Units.

Where necessary and pertinent, reference

to Washington Office of IRS and Congressional involvement in these functions
is mentioned, although the discussion is, for the most part, limited to
the Area and Service Unit levels.
The discussion of tribal involvement for each of these functions is
limited by the lack of substantive tribal involvement in these key IRS
decision-making areas.

In most of our project discussions with tribal

people who are concerned about health, we found that very few tribal people
are knowledgeable about the processes and structures used by IHS for planning,
policy development and evaluation.

One major reason for this is that most

tribal involvement in IRS has been confined to limited non-substantive areas.
Another key area of IRS decision-mating is formulating the budget.

We

did not have sufficient documentation of the IRS budget process to treat it
as a separate part of this section.

The budget process is dealt with in a

limited 1Nlnner under the discussion on planning.

There is a need to examine

the IHS budget formulation process in both greater scope and detail and to develop
tribal

options, for participation in IHS budget formulation.

The main focus of this section is the Operational Planning System. Judging
from IHS documents, the Operational Planning System is the main administrative
tool IHS uses for planning, policy

d~velopment

and evaluation functions.

(Since

release of this report, the Operational Managment System, (OMS), has assumed
greater importance to IHS as an administrative tool.
discuss the Operational Management System.)
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This report does not

It should be noted that the system is called "the Operational Planning
System," but that the documents used for the system have different names,
such as "Area Emphasis Objectives," and "Service Unit Program Plans."
There is no explicit reference made in these documents to the Operational
Planning System.

Furthermore, the names of the documents themselves periodi

cally change.
The research for this section was done mainly by gathering IHS Opera
tional Planning System documents and determining their relationship to each
other.

In addition, other documents such as IRS appropriations materials

and Health Services Administration and IHS Forward Plans were examined.

The

IHS Manual statements regarding the Operational Planning System mainly des
cribe the planning functions of the system.

However, the Operational Plan

ning System is also used by IRS to a significant extent for policy develop
ment and evaluation, but these functions are not explicitly discussed in
the IRS Manual.
Planning, Policy Development and Evaluation are carried on at all
three levels of IHS -- at the Headquarters, Area, and Service Unit levels.
Headquarters handles liaison with Congress and HEW (Soon to be the Depart
ment of Health and Human Services}, does long-range planning, provides
backup services and resources for the Area Office, monitors the Area Office
program, prepares the budget, and collects data and information.
At the IRS Headquarters, the Divison of Program Formulation performs
strategic and long-range planning for IRS.

In addition to developing the

philosophical concepts on whicf. IRS policy is developed, it reviews legislative
activity

that~y

affect Indian health and is responsible for policy assessment

and special studies.

Another Headquarters component, the Office of Research

and Development, is actually located in Tucson, Arizona.
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This office conducts

testing of innovative health delivery approaches, provides technical
assistance to IHS and tribal programs, and conducts special projects.
IHS Headquarters sets out the broad parameters of the IRS policy in four
annual IRS documents:
• Operational

Planning System

• IHS Forward Plan
• Comprehensive Evaluation Plan
• IHS Director's Statement to Congress
In addition to these annual documents, IRS consolidates general policies
and procedures in the IRS Manual.
To a large extent, IHS is considered to be a decentralized management
system.

The IRS Headquarters sets the general policies, but the Areas are

expected to establish structures and to implement programs that best meet the
needs of their particular service populations.

Decision-making authority has

been delegated to the Area Offices in most areas of management:

planning and

budgeting, administration of the contract health program, identification of
health services to be delivered, and the level and type of tribal involvement.
Budget and program planning have also been delegated to some extent from the
Area to the Service Unit level.
1.

IHS Planning
Planning in IRS, in a sense, begins at two extreme ends - at the Head

quarters and at the Service Unit level.
which guide the overall direction of IRS.

Headquarters develops long-range plans
Within the constraints of the line

item budgets and the personnel ceilings, the Service Units write annual
Program Plans.

Between these two levels are the Area Offices and the Area

Operation Planning System Annual Plans.
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Service Unit Program Plans
The FY 1978 Service Unit Program Plans (SUPP) are written in four sections:
1.

Service Unit Profile

2.

Resume of Services

3.

Emphasis Plans

4.

Program Packages

The Phoenix Service Unit Program Plan contains an additional section called
Statement of the Problem.
The old Emphasis Plans are now incorporated into the SUPPs.

The Emphasis

Plan section of the SUPP identifies a number of specific health problem areas
the Service Unit intends to address during the coming year.
defined as precisely as possible.

Each problem is

Corresponding to each problem statement is

an objective which is an operational statement of how the problem will be
alleviated or solved.

The plan is further broken down into·Action Steps,

Responsible Parties, and an Estimated Completion Date for each step.
The final section of the SUPP is the Program Package.

Each Program

Package consists of a statement of a Problem, the proposed Program to alleviate
or solve the problem, an identification of Existing Resources, and a list of
required Additional Resources, including their costs.
The main difference between the Emphasis Plan and the Program Package
sections of the SUPP seems to be that the Emphasis section stresses working
within the existing resources while the Program Package section is essentially
a request for additional funds, equipment and staff positions.
Guidelines for Service Unit Program Plans were outlined in an August 28,
1979 memo from the Area Program Planning Director.
unit was directed to prepare a Program

~lan
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For FY 1980, each service

including Specific objectives in

three categories:
A.

B.

Base objectives related to the following subjects:
1.

Immunization initiative

2.

Hearing restoration

3.

Family planning counselling

4.

Prenatal visits with emphasis on teenagers

Management objectives dealing with improvement of the overall
health services delivery systems, such as:

C.

1.

Improvement of personnel management and supervision

2.

JCAH accreditation and Medicare/Medicaid certification

Long-range facility planning

The base objectives (A) are established by the Health Services Adminis
trationin conjunction with the Indian Health Service through the Major
Initiatives Tracking System (MITS).

The management objectives (B) are selected

by the Service Unit Director within the guidelines provided.

Each objective

in the Program Plan is documented according to the following guidelines:
A.

Concise statement of the objective

B.

Identification of the resources (e.g. funds and personnel)
to be used

C.

Justification statements which describe the problem and
how the objective fits into the overall IHS mission

D.

Key milestones and planned completion dates

The FY 1980 plans were completed by all Service Units prior to their annual
budget and program reviews which took place during October-November 1979.

We

have no information indicating the effect of the Program Plan upon funding and
position allocations to Service Units •.
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What is now the annual Service Unit Program Plan appears to have evolved
through three stages:
1.

Annual Emphasis Plan

2.

Annual Program Plan - prior to 1979 guidelines

3.

Service Unit Program Plan - after 1979 guidelines.

Area Operational Planning System -

Annual Plan

The next level of planning is done at the Area level through the
Operational Planning System.

The document prepared by the Phoenix Area Office

of Program Planning and submitted to IHS Headquarters is called the Phoenix
Area Emphasis Objectives.
The purpose of the Operational Planning System is to provided IHS Head
quarters and the Area Office with a management plan that states the year's
objectives and the methods for meeting those objectives.

The system is based

on the concept of management by objectives.
The format for the Area Emphasis Objectives is different from the Service
Unit Program Plans in that it only contains the emphasis objectives, and no
introductory sections.

Within each objective section, however, there is

roughly the same format that is used for the Service Unit Program Plans:
A.

A concise statement of the objective.

B.

Identification of resources to be utilized, (e.g.,
man years).

~oney

and

"Operational objectives and plans must be based

on reasonably certain resource availability.

Continuation

of the current year's funding level plus mandatory increases
will be used as the basis for developing Area objectives and
plans."
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C.

"A statement of justification which describes the problem
which the objective addresses and how the objective fits
into the overall mission of the IHS.

Included in this

statement should be a description of the approach out
lining how the objective will be achieved."
D.

An operational plan for achieving the objective.

The IHS Manual includes a form, called "Justification and Approach" for
the first three parts of the format, and another form, "Operating Plan," for
part

D.
The IHS Manual describes the "Operational Planning Procedures and

Schedules":
1.

IHS Headquarters sends out suggested emphasis areas by
March 1.

The areas are free to use

these emphasis

objectives and/or to include other objectives.

However,

the FY 1979 objectives were required to address the develop
ment of Tribal and Urban Specific Health Plans.
2.

By August 1, the Area Director submits to IHS Headquarters
a list of proposed Area OPS objectives and plans.

3.

The proposed Area OPS objectives and plans are reviewed by
IHS Headquarters.

If changes are recommended, the review

comments are sent back to the Area Directors by September 1.
Revised Area OPS objectives and plans are due in IHS Head
quarters by October 1.
4.

The Area Office submits quarterly status reports on all OPS
objectives and plans to the Office of Program Planning,
Division of Resource Coordination, IHS.
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If objectives are

not met t then "Problem and Variance Analysis" reports
are submitted which describe the problem and the proposed
solution.
5.

By November 1 t each Area Director submits to the IHS
Director an annual report which summarizes the problems
and progress of each OPS objective and plan for the prior
year.

These annual reports are then used by the IRS

Director in the annual Area Program Reviews.
Indian Health Care Improvement Act Planning
In addition to the regular planning processes in IHS t a new planning effort
was implemented pursuant to the Indian Health Care Improvement Act (PL 94-437).
Under Section 701 of the Act t the Secretary of HEW was required to make a report
and recommendations concerning additional funding authorization needed to
implement the law during the last four years of the Act - FY 1981 through 1984.
The Secretary of HEW and the Director of IHS determined that the basis for
the report to Congress should be information developed by Indian tribes and
organizations themselves regarding their health needs.

According1Yt after

extensive discussions and coordination meetings with representatives of national
Indian organizations t the Director of IHS issued Tribal Specific Health Planning
Guidelines in October t 1977.

(These guidelines are discussed in. the section on

Tribal Structures and Functions for Tribal Health Participation.)
In a very real sense t the preparation of the Tribal Specific Health Plans
and all the related activities

~ay

be seen as an IRS effort. PL 94-437 contained

the authorization for IHS to prepare a report to Congress; IHS developed the
Tribal Specific Health Plan concept and guidelines and implemented the planning
process.

The funds for the TSHP came from IHS under PL 93-638.
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Many tribes actually developed their own plans.

Other tribes hired

consultants to write their health plans under tribal supervision.

The TSHP

process generated a large amount of tribal activity in health planning and
many tribes consider their TSHPs to be their own plan regardless of the use
or response by IHS to the plan.

The information in the TSHP was integrated

into Serviee Unit Health Plans and Area Health Plans, which are discussed
below.

Service Unit Health Plans
On August 25, 1978, the Acting Phoenix Area Director orderpd each service
unit director to prepare a Service Unit Health Plan.

These plans were to be

prepared in addition to tribal plans prepared within the Service Unit.
The Service Unit Plans were to follow the same guidelines used for Tribal
Specific Health Plans.

In other words, the same type of information to be in

each TSHP would also appear in the Service Unit Plan for the Service Unit as
a whole.

In multi-tribal service units, data for several tribes would have

to be combined.
The August 25, 1978 memo from the Acting Area Director stated, "Every
service unit director should be working with tribal groups as they develop their
plans so that you have input and insight as to tribal plans desires and then
incorporate these needs as appropriate and feasible."

This statement seems to

indicate that the information in the tribal plans would be used to develop the
Service Unit Plans.

It is not known how closely tribes and service units

actually worked together in the development of the Service Unit Plans.
Service Unit

~ealth

Ten

Plans were prepared by the Service Units in the Phoenix

area; most were completed by May, 1979.
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It appears that the Service Unit Health Plans will be considered basic
reference documents which will not be revised according to a planned revision
cycle, e.g. annually.

They will only be revised and updated as the informa

tion changes,·
Area Health Plan
The Area Health Plan is simply a consolidation of the information in the
tribal and urban specific health plans and the service unit health plans.

It

follows the same format previously mentioned.
It includes tables which consolidate and summarize the statistical data
in the plans, such as personnel and facility needs and estimated costs.
Key goals and objectives from the plans also are summarized.

Although

the TSHPs were to be incorporated into Service Unit Health Plans and Area
Health Plans, the TSHPs were also supposed to be forwarded intact from the
Service Unit to the Area and from the Area to IHS Headquarters.

A number of

tribal concerns related to TSHPs are discussed under the section on Tribal
Structures and Functions for Tribal Health Participation.
It is not clear that the planning process IHS developed in response to
PL 94-437 will continue on as an on-going planning method.

It appears that

there were two separate planning processes -- IHS Operational Planning System
for current programs

and TSHPs to identify health needs, to plan to meet

those needs and to justify future appropriations for IHS.

While TSHPs are a

good way to plan for future programs, tribes should also be involved in on
going operational planning.
Facilities and Staff Needs Planning
Separate from the Operational Planning System and the PL 94-437 activities
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are planning methods relating to facilities needs and to staffing needs.
Discussed below are the IHS Facilities Planning Manual and the Resource
Allocation Criteria.
Facilities Planning
A draft of an IHS Facilities Planning Manual has recently been circulated
to the Area Office for review and comment.

Key elements in this process appear

to be the Long Range Construction Plan (LRCP) and the Program Information
Document (PID).
A LRCP is prepared for the facilities needs of each Tribal Specific Health
Plan, Service Unit Health Plan and Area Health Plan.
LRCPs form the basis for the IHS national LRCP.

The results of the Area

Each LRCP lists and describes

the facilities needed by type and gives priorities applicable to construction
timing.

A system for establishing priorities is being established.

When a specific facility construction project is established, a Program
'Information Document (PID) is prepared for it by the Area Office.

The PID

contains the basic program information that will be used as a guide in planning
the facilities construction.

It specifies the type and quantity of space by

department needed and the required functional relationships between spaces,
e.g., traffic flow; equipment needs are shown as well.

Staffing requirements

based on the Resource Allocation Criteria Document also are showp.

In addition,

program and staffing assumptions are included to enable the architect!
engineer to better interpret the plan and to stimulate new ideas and
recommendations to improve the project.

The Facilities Planning Manual contains

space, design and other standards and criteria to aid in the development of PID.
The draft of the Facilities Construction Guidelines issued for Tribal
Specific Health Planning contains various statements of policy on tribal
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involvement in the process:
The plan will provide for specific tribal involvement
in developing and prioritizing the unmet health facility
needs, including hospitals, health centers, staff housing
and safe water and sanitary waste disposal facilities for
American Indian and Alaska Native homes and communities.
Indian Health Service will provide every assistance possible
to the tribes in the development of the required information.
In all of the above alternatives and possibilities, it is
important to keep in mind that it is the joint responsi
bility of the tribal groups and the Indian Health Service
to develop these facilities according to the standards
and criteria which are applicable.
Once a project has been established, its priorities within
the Indian Health Service areas will have to be determined
in joint consultation between groups and the area staffs.
The procedures for carrying out the tribal involvement policy are not
defined.
Resource Allocation Criteria
The Resource Allocation Criteria (RAC) is a set of staffing standards for
various types of health service programs and facilities.
determined by the actual or projected workload.

Staff needs are

According to an IHS description

of RAC, "Functions and tasks are identified for each program element, standard
times are assigned to tasks, and the frequency of tasks or workload is
projected by type of personnel required to accomplish the task. ll
The RAC document was developed by a special IHS task force,. the Resource
Allocation Committee, over a four-year period (1972-1975).

It has been

modified and expanded continually as more definitive standards and criteria for
various health services programs were identified, tested and implemented.

The

RAC was granted provisional certification as a manpower planning procedure by
DREW in Fiscal Year 1977.
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